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STATE HIGH SCHOOL SWIMMERS
TO COMPETE HERE SATURDAY
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MISSOULA--Missoula County High School and the Grizzly Swim Club will join forces Saturday in
sponsoring the first State High School Swim Championships to be sanctioned by the Montana
High School Association.
An unofficial state meet was conducted last year in Billings, but without authorization
by the MHSA.

Havre High School went away with the men's team championship and Butte Public

* grabbed the women's title.
The entire meet will take place Saturday in the UM Grizzly Pool, according to meet
director Fred Stetson, UM varsity coach.

Preliminaries will begin at noon with finals to

start one hour after completion of the prelims.
Seventy men and 36 women from 13 schools will compete in 11 events each for men and
women, and Stetson said ribbons will be awarded to the top six in each event.

Trophies will

be presented to men's and women's team champs.
"With consolidation of the public and parochial high schools there, Havre will enter
12 swimmers and will be tough to beat," Stetson said.

"But Hellgate, with six strong

entries, could push the Havre crowd."
Havre, according to Stetson, could just prove the athletic value of school consolida
tion, an issue very much in the news around Montana these days.
Stetson expects many records to fall by the wayside, especially in the men's freestyle
and backstroke events and the women's breaststroke and freestyle.
The 13 schools entering teams are Missoula Sentinel, Missoula Hellgate, Great Falls
Russell, Great Falls Public, Great Falls Central, Havre, Butte Public, Butte Central, Chi
nook, Libby, Stevensville, Billings West and Billings Senior.
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